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SUBSTANTIAL ISSUE 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT: Santa Barbara County 

DECISION: Approve with Conditions 

APPEAL NO.: A-4-STB-97-122 

PETE WilSON, Govemor 

APPLICANT: Santa Barbara Club Resort and Spa (Formerly, Great Universal 
Corporation, and Wallover. Inc/Hyatt Hotel Corps. 
AGENT: John P. Tynan 

PROJECT LOCATION: South of U.S. Highway 101, one mile west of Winchester 
Canyon Road. County of Santa Barbara 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Phase I improvements including construction of hotel 
entrance road, relocating oil and gas pipelines. fencing environmentally 
sensitive areas. installing temporary overhead facilities, clearing cut and 
fill sites, constructing bridge over Bell Canyon Creek. installing retaining 
wall and drainage facilities, and implementing site restoration at site 
located south of Highway 101 and Southern Pacific Railroad. 

APPELLANT: Nathan Post and Jeff Underwood, Surfrider Foundation. 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: 97-CDP-078; Santa Barbara County Local Coastal 
Program; Appeal A-4-STB-97-122 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission, after public hearing, determine that 
no substantial issue exists with respect to the grounds on which the appeal 
has been filed for the following reasons: The proposed project is in 
conformity with the applicable provisions of the County's Local Coastal 
Program regarding public notice requirements. and special conditions regarding 
on site grading, water supply, construction worker housing, disposition of gas 
or oil wells on site. 

The Commission received a Notice of Final Action from the County of Santa 
Barbara on May 20, 1997, and an appeal of the County's action on June 2, 1997; 
the appeal was therefore filed within 10 working days of receipt of the Notice 
of Final Action by the County as provided by the Commission's Administrative 
Regulations. 
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I. Appe 11 ants Contentions 

The appellant alleges the following basic inconsistencies with the County of 
Santa Barbara's Local Coastal Program: (1) the County failed to properly 
notice the appellants of its intent to approve a Coastal Development ~ermit, 
or the appealability of a previously issued Time Extension of the Land Use 
Plan for the project; (2) the County action's is inconsistent with the 
requirements of Special Conditions #24, #48, #90, and #91, attached to the 
Coastal Development Permit and underlying Land Use Permit. (See Exhibit 8.) 

II. Commission Jurisdiction and Project History 

The project straddles the current original coastal permit jurisdiction of the 
California Coastal Commission and the County of Santa Barbara. The majority 
of the project. including the hotel and appurtenant facilities, falls within a 
portion of the County of Santa Barbara's Coastal Zone for which a Local 
Coastal Program has D.Q1 been certified, and remains subject to the 
Commission's original coastal permitting jurisdiction. A portion of the 
project, consisting of approximately one half mile of roadway and a bridge 
over Bell Canyon Creek falls within a portion of the County of Santa Barbara's 
Coastal Zone for which the Commission hii certified a Local Coastal Program, 
and therefore is subject to the County of Santa Barbara's ori gina 1 coasta 1 
permitting jurisdiction. (See Exhibit 4.) 

Because of its location between the first road paralleling the ocean and the 
ocean (U.S. Highway 101). that portion of the project within the County's 
original coastal permitting jurisdiction is also subject to an appeal to the 
California Coastal Commission. 

The Coastal Commission originally granted a Coastal Development Permit 
(4-85-343) for the project in 1985, as well as several major and minor 
amendments over the past 12 years. Additionally, the Commission has granted a 
series of Time Extensions for the project, the most recent being granted in 
February 1997. The County of Santa Barbara issued a Final Development Plan 
(86-DP-046) for the entire project in 1988, and a revised Final Development 
Plan in 1991 to allow for the construction of a bridge over Be11 Canyon 
Creek. Along with several Time Extensions, the County of Santa Barbara has 
also issued a local Coastal Development Permit for that portion of the access 
road within the County's original coastal permitting jurisdiction in May of 
1997. 

The subject of the present appeal to the Commission is limited to that portion 
of the project within the portion of the County's Coastal Zone for which a 
certified Loca 1 Co as ta 1 Program has been certified. and cons 1S ts pri nci pa 11 y 
of a one half mile of access road (including associated cut and fill), a 
related bridge over Bell Canyon Creek, and appurtenant facilities and 
actions. (See Project Description below for a fuller project description.) 

III. Local Government Action 

The County of Santa Barbara issued a Final Development Plan (86-DP-046) for 
the entire project in 1988, and a revised Final Development Plan in 1991 to 
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allow for the construction of a bridge over Bell Canyon Creek. The appellant 
filed an appeal of the County's discretionary action on the project (Final 
Development Plan) in February 1988, and the County Board of Supervisors denied 
the appeal in August 1988, thus affirming the approval of the project by the 
County Planning Commission. Further County action on the project was staid 
pending the resolution of a lawsuit filed by appellants. 

The County of Santa Barbara approved a Coastal Development Permit for Phase I 
of the proposed Santa Barbara Resort and Spa (formerly Hyatt Hotel) on May 16, 
1997. Phase I includes construction of a hotel access road from the east off 
of Hollister Avenue, relocating oil and gas pipelines, fencing environmentally 
sensitive areas, installing temporary overhead electrical facilities, clearing 
cut and fill sites, constructing a bridge over Bell Canyon Creek, installing 
retaining walls and drainage facilities, and implementing site restoration at 
sites located south of Highway 101 and the Southern Pacific Railroad. 

The Commission received a Notice of Final Action from the County of Santa 
Barbara on May 20, 1997, and an appeal of the County's action on June 2, 1997. 

The project was approved with a number of special conditions regarding control 
of construction activities to reduce erosion and sedimentation and to protect 
environmentally sensitive habitats associated with Bell Canyon Creek and the 
adjacent estuary. (See Exhibit 9.) 

IV. Appeal Procedures 

The Coastal Act provides for appeals after certification of Local Coastal 
Programs (LCPs) to the Coastal Commission of local government actions on 
Coastal Development Permits. Developments approved by cities or counties may 
be appealed if they are located within the mapped appealable areas, such as 
those located between the sea and the first public road paralleling the sea, 
within 300 feet of the in 1 and extent of any beach or of the mean high tide 
1 i ne of the sea where there 1 s no beach, which ever is greater, on state 
tide-lands. or along or within 100 feet of natural water courses. 

For development approved by the local government and subject to appeal to the 
Commission, the grounds for appeal shall be limited to an allegation that the 
development does not conform to the standards set forth in the certified Local 
Coastal Program or the public access polities set forth in Division 20 of the 
Public Resources Code. 

The project is situated between the sea and the first public road paralleling 
the sea (U.S. Highway 101), and within 300 feet of a coastal stream; it is 
therefore subject to appeal to the Commission. · 

Section 30625(b) of the Coastal Act requires the Commission to hear an appeal 
unless the Commission determines that no substantial issue is raised by the 
appeal. 

If the Staff recommends "substantial issue" and no Commissioner objects, the 
substantial issue question will be considered moot, and the Commission w111 
proceed directly to a de novo public hearing on the merits of the project. If 
the staff recommends "no substantial issue " or the Commission decides to hear 
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arguments and vote on the substantial issue question. proponents and opponents 
will have 3 minutes per side to address whether the appeal raises a 
substantial issue. 

It takes a majority of Commissioners present to find that no substantial issue 
is raised. If substantial issue is found, the Commission will proceed to a 
full public hearing on the merits of the project. If the Commission conducts 
a ~ nQYQ hearing on the merits of the permit application, the applicable test 
for the Commission to consider is whether the proposed development is in 
conformity with the certified Local Coastal Program, and the public access and 
public recreation policies of the Coastal Act. 

The only persons qualified to testify before the Commission at the substantial 
issue stage of the appeal process are the applicant, persons who opposed the 
app 1i cation before the 1 oca 1 government (or their representatives), and the 
local government. Testimony from other persons must be submitted in writing. 
If a ~ .ruvLQ. hearing is held, testimony may be taken from all interested 
persons. 

Coastal Act Section 30621 requires that a public hearing on appeals shall be 
set no later than 49 days after the date on which the appeal is filed with the 
Comm1s s ion . 

v. Staff Recommendation on Substantial Issue 

The staff recommends that the Commission determine that N.Q. substantial issue 
exists with respect to the grounds on which the appeal was filed, pursuant to 
PRC Section 30603. 

Motion 

I move that the Commission determine that Appeal NO. A-4-STB-95-122 raises 
NO substantial issue with respect to the grounds on which the appeal has 
been filed. 

Staff recommends a YES vote on the motion. 

A majority of the Commissioners present is required to pass the motion. 

VI. Findings and Declarations 

A. Project Description 

The proposed project, a 400 unit luxury hotel and spa with conference center 
and appurtenant facilities, is situated approximately one-half mile west of 
the intersection of US. 101 and Hollister Avenue and one mile west of 

. Winchester Canyon Road in the unincorporated community of Goleta. 

Phase I of the project <which is the only portion of the project subject to 
appeal) includes construction of a hotel access road from the east off of 
Hollister Avenue, relocating oil and gas pipelines, fencing environmentally 
sensitive areas, installing temporary overhead electrical facilities, clearing 
cut and fill sites, constructing a bridge over Bell Canyon Creek., installing 
retaining walls and drainage facilities. and implementing site restoration at 
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sites located south of Highway 101 and the Southern Pacific Railroad. Phase 
II of the project (which is not the subject of this appea 1) covers the 
remainder of the project, including the construction of the hotel, conference 
center and appurtenant facilities. (See Exhibits 1 through 7.) 

The County's permit for Phase I covers the excavation of a portion of the east 
mesa bordering the project site to accommodate the access road. The total 
amount of cut for the access road is 135,000 cubic yards; the total amount of 
fill is 158,000 cubic yards. Of the total amount of cut and fill. 6,600 cubic 
yards of cut and 125,000 cubic yards of fill is authorized under the County's 
Coastal Development Permit for the Phase I access road. The cut will be 
necessary to route the access road through the east mesa; the fi 11 wi 11 be 
used primarily to accommodate that portion of the access road east and west of 
the bridge over Bell Canyon. The complete access road will be covered by the 
Phase I permits issued by the County of Santa Barbara and the Ca 1 iforni a 
Coastal Commission. 

The California Coastal Commission issued a Coastal Development Permit 
(4-85-343, as amended) for that portion of Phase I under its original coastal 
permitting jurisdiction on May 9, 1997. (See Exhibits 5 through 7.) 

B. Issues Raised by the Appellant 

The appellant has raised issues regarding the public noticing of the project 
and the project's consistency with conditions regarding on-site grading, water 
supp 11 es, construction worker housing. and the di spos i ti on of oi 1 and gas 
we 11 s on site. 

1. failure to Provide Adequate Public Notice. 

The appellant contends that the County failed to provide adequate notice to 
requesting parties of record. including the appellants. Specifically,the 
appellants contend that they only received a "Notice of Intent" to issue a 
Coastal Development Permit for the project on May 13, 1997, three days before 
the County actually granted the Coastal Development Permit on May 16, 1997, 
not the required ~ days prior to the granting of the local Coastal 
Development Permit as required by the County's local Coastal Program noticing 
requirements. (See Exhibit 8, pages 4 through 6.) 

The Santa Barbara County LCP Zoning Ordinance Section 35-181.3 sets forth the 
following notice requirements for the granting of Coastal Development Permits: 

1. Minimum Requirements. Notice of a pending decision on a Coastal 
Development Permit, not subject to the special hearing requirements of 
Section 35-169.5, shall be given seven (7) days prior to the decision on 
the permit in the following manner: 

a. By the Planning and Development Department conspicuously posting 
notice at one (1) public place within the County's jurisdiction (e.g .• 
Planning and Development); 

b. Requiring that the applicant conspicuously post notice of Coastal 
Development Permit, as provided by the Planning Department, at a minimum 
of three (3) location on and around the perimeter of the subject property 
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with at least one notice posted in a location that can be viewed from the 
nearest public street. The applicant shall provide proof of notice by 
filing an affidavit of noticing, and any other required documentation, 
with the Planning and Development Department, prior to permit issuance or 
such other date as may be requ.ired. Failure of the applicant to comply 
with this Section may result in revocation of the permit. 

c. Notice required pursuant to subsections a. and b., above, sha 11 be 
posted by a date identified by the Planning and Development Department. 
If no such date is identified, the required date of posting shall be seven 
days prior to the date of decision on the Coastal Development Permit. 

d. Notice required to be ,posted shall be contiuously posted for a minimum 
of seventeen (17) calendar days from the date prescribed pursuant to 
subsection l.c., above and shall remain posted for a minimum of ten (10) 
calendar days following the Planning and Development Department's 
decision on the permit. 

e. Notice of the Planning and Development Department's intent to act on a 
Coastal Development Permit shall also be mailed to 1) all persons who have 
filed a written request and has supplied the Planning and Development 
Department with self-addressed stamped envelopes, 2) all property owners 
and residents within 100 feet of the perimeters of the subject parcel, and 
3) to the Coastal Commission. 

The County's action on the issuance of a Coastal Development Permit for the 
subject project is governed by Section 35-181.3 rather than 35-169.5 (which 
among other things requires a ten day notice period) because the granting of a 
Coastal Development Permit under the Implementation Ordinance of the County's 
Local Coastal Program is handled administratively, and is not subject to a 
separate public hearing. In this case, the public hearing and 10 day public 
notice requirement was met in conjunction with the County's underlying 
discretionary action on the Final Development Plan (and subsequent revision) 
for the project. 

The County of Santa Barbara has provided the following information on their 
notice procedures for this project: 

Planning and Development prepared and posted the Notice of Intent to Approve 
an Appea 1 ab 1 e Coastal Development Permit on May 9, 1997. An Errata Sheet 
correcting the information on the Notice regarding the scope of any potential 
appeal of the permit was prepared and posted on May 13, 1997. An Affidavit 
verifying pasting of the Notice on May 9, 1997 and the Errata Sheet on May 
15, 1997 in three locations on the project site was received by the Planning 
and Development Department on May 15, 1997. (See Exhibits 10 through 13.) 

A copy of the Notice of Intent to Approve an Appealable Coastal Development 
Permit was mailed on May 12, 1997 and a copy of the Errata Sheet was mailed on 
May 14, 1997 to property owners/residents within 100 feet of the parcel 
boundary and the Coastal Commission pursuant to Section 38-181.3e of the Santa 
Barbara County Local Coastal Program Implementation Ordinance. The same 
mailing list was used for both of these mailings. As a courtesy to 
interested parties, copies of these documents were mailed to several 
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interested parties whose names also appear on the mailing list, even though no 
self-addressed stamped envelopes were received from any member of the public 
pursuant to the requirements of Section 35-181.3e. Additionally. County staff 
has indicated indicated that they informed several members of the Surfrider 
Foundation prior to May 9, 1997 via telephone that the Coastal Development 
Permit was likely to be approved by May 16, 1997, seven days after the posting 
of the original Notice of Intent to Issue a Coastal Development Permit for the 
project. 

The County's notice requirements requires that all notices required under 
Section 35-181.3 "shall be given seven (7) days prior to the decision on the 
permit", including posting notices and mailed notices. (Note: the notice 
provisions only require that notice be posted or mailed. not received within 
seven (7) days prior to a decision to grant a Coastal Development Permit.) 

The County's posting notice appears to be consistent with the notice 
requirements. However, the County did not meet the mailing requirements for 
either property owners and residents within 100 feet of the perimeter of the 
subject parcel, or the Coastal Commission. The County indicates that they 
mailed their Notice of Intent to Approve an Appealable Coastal Development 
Permit for Phase I of the project on May 12, 1997, and an Errata Sheet on May 
14, 1997, four (4) and .1:.\iQ (2) days respectively • rather than the required 
seven (7) days prior to granting the Coastal Development Permit for the 
project on May 16, 1997. The appellants have not alleged these infractions as 
grounds of the appeal. Nor have any property owners or residents within 100 
feet of the perimeter of the subject parcel joined in the appeal filed by the 
Surfrider Foundation, or have filed separate appeals alleging improper public 
notice of the County's intent to grant a Coas ta 1 Deve 1 opment Permit for the 
project. (See Exhibits 10 and 11.) 

The appellants contention that they were not provided mailed notice within 
seven (7) prior to the decision on the permit is not grounds for appeal 
because· the County's notice requirements only requires such mailed notice· be 
provided to "property owners and residents within 100 feet of the perimeter of 
the subject parcel" or "persons who have filed a written request and has 
supplied the Planning and Development Department with self-addressed stamped 
envelopes" or "to the Coastal Commission." None of the appellants own 
property or reside within 100 feet of the perimeter of the subject parcel. 
Further, the appellants have not claimed, nor is there evidence, that the 
appellants filed a written request or provided self-addressed stamped 
envelope(s) to the County County Planning and Development Department for the 
purposes of receiving mailed notice of the project. 

A second contention of the appellants is that the County failed to inform the 
Surfrider Foundation that the County Board of Supervisor's decision to grant a 
one year Time Extension was appealable to the Coastal Commission. The 
County's Local Coastal Program Implementation Ordinance makes no provision for 
the appeal of Time Extensions to the Commission. Further, the County informed 
interested parties through its action letter on the Time Extension that the 
appropriate remedy for any objections to the County's granting of a Time 
Extension was filing a lawsuit in Superior Court. 

The County has provided public notice to the appe 11 ants for this project 
consistent with the public notice requirements of the County's certified Local 
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Coastal Program. Further the County provided additional notice to the 
appellants, though not required to do so, via telephone. 

The Commission therefore finds that the proposed project, as conditionally 
approved by the County. is in conformance with the County 1 s certified Loca 1 
Coastal Program. The appellants contentions, therefore, raise no substantial 
issue. 

2. Failure to Comply with Special Conditions 

The appe 11 ant a 11 eges that the app 1 i cant has fa i1 ed to meet the terms of 
Special Conditions attached to the Coastal Development Permit for this 
project, in particular Special Conditions #24, #48, #90, and #91. Condition 
compliance is generally not a grounds for an appeal, and is properly pursued 
through the violation procedures established by the County 1 s certified Local 
Coastal Program Implementation Ordinance. 

The following analysis is therefore provided for the Commission only to assist 
in their understanding of the appea 1, and is not intended to constitute an 
analysis required to establish whether a substantial issue exists with respect 
to the consistency of the County 1 s issuance of a Coas ta 1 Deve 1 opment Permit 
for Phase I of the project with the applicable policies and standards of the 
Santa Barbara County Local Coastal Program. 

a. Special Condition #24 

The appellants a 11 ege that the project as approved is .. not in accord.. with 
Condition #24 of the Coastal Development Permit. (See Exhibit 8, page 11.) 

Special Condition #24 provides that: 

No permits for development, including grading shall be issued except in 
conformance with the approved Final Development Plan, 86-DP-46 TEOl. The 
size, shape, arrangement, use, and location of buildings, walkways, 
parking areas, and landscaped areas shall be developed in conformity with 
the approved development plan marked Exhibit B., dated September 4, 1996. 
Substantial conformity shall be determined by the Director of P&D. 

The appellant did not provide any additional specificity regarding the alleged 
inconsistency of this aspect of the project with the applicable policies and 
standards of the County 1 s certified Local Coastal Program. The County, 
however, has indicated that the exhibits and the plans approved for the 
Coastal Development Permit for Phase I of the project are in conformance with 
each other, and therefore Condition #24 has been satisfied. 

The Commission therefore finds that the proposed project, as conditionally 
approved by the County, is 1 n conformance w1 th the County 1 s certified Loca 1 
Coastal Program. The appellants contentions, therefore, raise no substantial 
issue. 

b. Special Condition #48 

The appellants allege that the project applicants have not demonstrated that 
sufficient water resources are available in the event that the Tecolote Ground 
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Water Basin becomes overdrafted, or entered into any agreement with any water 
agency for the purpose of gaining additional water supplies as stipulated in 
Condition #48. (See Exhibit 8, page 8.) 

Special Condition #48 provides that: 

Prior to land use permit approval, the applicant shall demonstrate 
exclusive use of the wells identified to support the project. This 
condition can be met through the use of an alternative water source 
derived outside of Tecolote Canyon, such as the Goleta Water District or 
other viable sources which would not result in overdraft of any 
groundwater basin or aquifer, subject to review and approval by Planning 
and Development. 

The Final Development Plan approved for the project included the full ranges 
of special conditions. However, for purposes of phasing the construction of 
the project the County and the Commission have elected to issue separate 
Coastal Development Permits for Phase I and Phase II of the project and apply 
individual cond1tions drawn from the complete set of conditions to the two 
phases. The County determined that Special Condition #48 was not 
appropriately applied to Phase I of the project because Phase I of the project 
only allows for grading and construction of the access road and bridge to 
serve the project. 

The only water demands generated by Phase I would be for dust suppression and 
concrete construction for the access road; this water demand would be 
supplied by water trucks brought to the site and would therefore not make any 
demands on local water supplies. 

Because water demands on local water supplies would only be generated by the 
operation of Phase II of the project, the County has chosen to defer 
implementation of Special Condition #48 until construction of Phase II of the 
project. 

The Commission therefore finds that the proposed project, as conditionally 
approved by the County, is in conformance with the County's certified loca 1 
Coastal Program. The appellants contentions, therefore, raise no substantial 
issue. 

c. Special Condition #90 

The appellants allege that the project applicants have not submitted a plan in 
accordance with Special Condition #90 which specifies how the applicants plan 
to house temporary construction workers for every year of construction, and 
thereby reduce housing impacts identified in the certified EIR for the 
project. (See Exhibit 8, page 9.) 

Special Condition #90 provides that: 

Prior to approval of land use permits, the applicant shall submit to the 
Association of Governments a plan which details how they plan to house 
temporary construction workers for every year of construction. This plan, 
to be implemented by the applicants, shall demonstrate how the applicants 
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plan to reduce the housing impacts identified in the EIR including, but 
not limited to,the following elements: 

a) Use of existing under-utilized hotel/motel space during the months of 
September through May to provide temporary living quarters for direct 
construction workers every year; identification of incentives to all 
applicant direct [sic] construction workers such as rent subsidies and/or 
shuttle service to the site. 

b) Use of any available housing outside the South Coast area for all 
workers associated with the proj.ect during the summer months when 
visitor-serving facilities in the South Coast area are at capacity. 
Incentives for workers sha 11 be i denti fi ed such as rent subsidies and 
shuttle service for all workers commuting to this job site. 

c) Methods to limit worker use of public campgrounds as living quarters. 

In response to this contention, the County has provided the following 
information on compliance with this condition: the applicant has submitted a 
letter dated April 29, 1997 which indicates the intent of the applicant to use 
loca 1 1 abor for work associated with Phase II of the project. The 1 etter 
included a Bidder List which identified five contractors. four of whom are 
located within Santa Barbara County. with one from southern San Luis Obispo 
County. <See Exhibit 14.) 

The app 1 i cant has indicated that they have chosen a Genera 1 Contractor from 
within the County for construction of the access road, and as a result, no 
construction housing will be necessary for the construction of Phase I of the 
project. The applicant has also indicated that Phase I may require a bridge 
specialist. and that a potential subcontractor from out of the County may be 
selected. The County has accepted the applicant's letter as adequate to 
fulfill the requirements of Special Condition #90 for Phase I of the project, 
though a housing plan may still be required prior to approval of a land use 
clearance for Phase II of the project. 

The Commission therefore finds that the proposed project, as conditionally 
approved by the County. is 1 n conformance with the County's certified Local 
Coastal Program. The appellants contentions, therefore, raise no substantial 
issue. 

d. Special Condition #91 

The appellants allege that the project sponsors have not submitted evidence 
·that there are no gas or oil wells extant on the property, or that they have 
been safely abandoned, as stipulated in Special Condition #91. (See Exhibit 8, 
page 9.) 

Special Condition #91 requires that: 

Prior to land use permit approval, the applicant shall provide a letter 
from the State Department of Conservation of 011 and Gas confirming: 

1) There are not abandoned gas or oil wells on the property. 
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2) That any such wells have been abandoned or otherwise the safety hazards 
have been properly mitigated to the satisfaction of D.O.G. 

There is a letter on file from the Division of Oil and Gas dated April 8, 1987 
which documents the status of two oil wells on the project site. Hhile these 
wells were abandoned in the 1930's and do not conform to the Division of Oil 
and Gas's current abandonment requirements, both wells are located outside the 
area of the County's original coastal permitting jurisdiction and beyond the 
area involved in Phase I construction. Further. the Division of Oil and Gas 
has indicated that while construction would not prevent future access to the 
wells, present oil reservoir conditions are such that reabandonment would be 
unwarranted at this time. (See Exhibits 2 and 15.) 

The County has determined that this letter satisfies the terms of Special 
Condition #91, though there may be a need for additional review of the 
condition and status of these wells at the time the County considers 
approval of a land use clearance for Phase II of the project which entails 
the construction of structures on the project site. 

The Commission therefore finds that the proposed project, as conditionally 
approved by the County, is in conformance with the County• s certified Loca 1 
Coastal Program. The appellants contentions. therefore. raise no substantial 
issue. 
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CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
SOUTH CENTRAl COAST AREA APPEAL FROM COASTAL PERMIT 
89 SOUTH CAliFORNIA ST •• 2ND FLOOR DEC IS ION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
VfNTURA, CA 93001 
(8051 641.0142 

Please Review Attached Appeal Information Sheet Prior To Completing 
This Form. EXHIBIT NO. 8 

APPLICATION NO. 

SECTION I. Appellant(s) 
A-4-STB-97-122 

Name, mailing address and telephone number of appellant(s): 
Santa Barbara Club 

Nathan Post & Jeff Underwood, Surfrider Foundation 
739 Calle De Los Amigos 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105 (805 ) 687-~~65 

Zip Area Code Phone No. 

SECTION II. Decision Being Appealed 

1. Name of local/port 
government: CountT of Santa Barhara 

2. Brief description of development being 
appealed: Santa.Barbara Club Resort and Spa/Phase I 

3. Development•s location (street address, assessor's parcel 
no., cross street, etc.): APN County Road. Right of Wax 
Northern Parcel Bound.ari of the SandPiper Golf Course and Mobil 
Ellwood onshore facility 

4. Description of decision being appealed: 

a. Approval; no special conditions: _________ _ 

b. Approval with special conditions: ___ --o;.x _____ _ 
c. Denial: __________________________________________________ _ 

Note: For jurisdictions with a total LCP, denial 
decisions by a local government cannot be appealed unless 
the development is a major energy or public works project. 
Deni.al decisions by port governments are not appealable. 

TO BE COMPLETED BY COMMISSION: 

1 of 11 

APPEAL NO: ______ _ 

DATE FILED: ______ _ mmwrgwill@ 
DISTRICT: ______ _ 

HS: 4/88 

JUN 0 2 1997 

CALIFORNIA 
SOUTCOASTAt COMMISSION 

H CENTRAl COAST DISTRICT 



APPEAL FROM COASTAL PERMIT DECISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Page 2) 

5. Decision being appealed was made by (check one): 

a. __ Planning Director/Zoning 
Administrator 

b. Xcity Council/Board of 
--Supervisors 

c. __ Planning Commission 

d. __ Other _____ _ 

6. Date of local government's decision: May 16, 1997 

1. Local government's file number (if any): Case No. 97-CDP-078 

SECTION Ill. Identification of Other Interested Persons 

Give the names and addresses of the following parties. (Use 
additional paper as necessary.) 

c/o Bart Clem - ice, Postel, & Parma 
200 E. Carrillo. Santa Barbara, CA 93101 

b. Names and mailing addresses as available of those who testified 
(either verbally or in writing) at the city/county/port hearing(s). 
Include other parties which you know to be interested and should 
receive notice of this appeal. 

(1) Bob Keats 
630 Miramonte 
Santa Barbal"'a. CA. 93309 

(2) Deane Plaister 
30 w. Valerio #7 
Santa Barbara. CA 9310J 

(3) Keith Zandona 
P.O. Box 6002J 
Santa Barbara. CA 93160 

(4) Brian Trautwein 
5771 Leeds Lana 
Goleta CA 

SECTION IV. Reasons Supporting This Appeal 

Note: Appeals of local government coastal permit decisions are 
limited by a variety of factors and requirements of the Coastal 
Act. Please review the appeal information sheet for assistance 
in completing this section. which continues on the next page. 

2 of .u :· ..... • . 
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, .. 
APPEAL FROM COASTAL PERMIT DECISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Page 3) 

State briefly your reasons for this appeal. Include a summary 
description of Local Coastal Program, Land Use Plan, or Port Master 
Plan policies and requirements in which you believe the project is 
inconsistent and the reasons the decision warrants a new hearing. 
(Use additional paper as necessary.) 

The applicant and County of Santa Barbara have failed 

to satisfy all of the conditions of approval required to be 

performed prior to commencement of the project by failing to 

1. ). Pro·perly notice Surfrider of it's intent to approve a CDP 

for HT Santa Barbara. 2.) Failure to inform Surfrider that the 

January 7, 19~n decision bT the l3oard of Supervisors was appeal

ahle to the Coastal Commission, and 3.) Failure to meet the 

requirements of Conditions of anproval #~8, #90 and #91, and 

3 of 11 

also ... Conriition # 2~ of the CDP approved May 16, 1997, attachment A. 
Note: The above description need not be a complete or exhaustive 
statement of your reasons of appeal; however, there must be 
sufficient discussion for staff to determine that the appeal is 
allowed by law. The appellant, subsequent to filing the appeal, may 
submit additional information to the staff and/or Commission to 
support the appeal request. 

SECTION V. Certification 

The information and facts 
my/our knowledge. 

sfin iure of Appellant(s) or 
Authorized Agent 

Date -~~ ~Ju,.~"L<.-----.:2_,_, __ l_f_'.._l.._) __ _ 
}/ ) 

NOTE: If signed by agent, appellant(s) 
must also sign below. 

Section VI. Agent Authorization 

1/We hereby authorize to act as my/our 
representative and to bind me/us in all matters concerning this 
appeal. 

Signature of Appellant(s) 

Date -------------



California Coastal Commission 
South Central Coast Area 
89 S. California St., 2nd Floor 
Ventura, CA 93001 

Dear Sirs: 

Nathan Post 
739 Calle De Los Amigos 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105 
Ph: 687-4465 

4 of 11 

On May 13, 1997 I received a "notice of intent" to approve 

a Coastal Development Permit for HT Santa Barbara, Case number 

97-CDP-078. The letter noted that a 7 day public commenting 

period is required to allow for public comment. The public 

comment.period, in this case, one week, extended from May 9, 1997 

to May 16, 1997. The scheduled approval date was May 16, 1997. 

The "intent to approve" notice was issued, I presume, on 

Friday, the 9th of May, and mailed the following Monday, four 

days after the public comment period began. . The postmark was 

dated Monday, May 12, 1997. The notice did not arrive at my home 

until late Tuesday, May 13th, 1997. That was five days after the 

public comment period began. That effectively left me with 2 

days, not 7 as required by law, to comment on the "intent to 

approve" notice. 

While I am unprepared to comment at this writing, I would 

like to say that I remain unconvinced that the County of Santa 

Barbara has the right to permit development in the middle of an 

Environmentally Sensitive Habitat. When the County entered into 

an Memorandum of Understanding with HT Santa Barbara, the Monarch 
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butterfly grove was 40 feet from the access road. Since that 

time, the Monarchs have moved directly into the access road and 

occupy three oak trees which are scheduled for destruction. The 

original MOU did not contemplate outright destruction of the 

Monarch habitat, therefore the issue under discussion in 1991 has 

little in common with the issue facing the County today. It is 

against the law to develop in the middle of an ESH period. 

Finally, the public is entitled to a 7 day noticing 

period, commencing at earliest with the mailing of the notice. I 

am hoping that this situation can be rectified, giving the public 

an opportunity to respond to the COP issued on May 16, 1997. 

Sincerely, 

~/~r 
Nathan Post 



California Coastal Commission 
South Central Coast Area 
89 S. California St., 2nd Floor 
Ventura, CA 93001 

Dear Sirs: 

Nathan Post 
739 Calle De Los Amigos 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105 
Ph: 687-4465 

6 of 11 

On January 7, 1997 the Santa Barbara County Board of 

Supervisors met to consider appeals of the Planning Commission's 

September 18, 1996 approval of a one year time extension [86-DP-

46 TE01] with revised conditions. 

Appealing the Planning Commission's approval were Bob 

Keats of the Surfrider Foundation, and Brian Trautwein of Santa 

Barbara Urban Creeks Council, Inc .. Several members of the Santa 

Barbara Chapter of Surfrider were also in attendance. At that 

hearing Surfrider and Urban Creeks Council were informed by the 

County that since the entire Hyatt project was in a •white hole• 

the decision was not appealable to the Coastal Commission. 

It was subsequently found that a portion of the property 

was not in the •white hole• and therefore the project was 

ultimately appealable to the Coastal Commission. As a result of 

confusion over whether or not the project could be appealed, 

Surfrider and Urban Creeks Council were effectively denied their 

right to appeal. Since this information has come to light, we are 

hoping that the appeal process will be reope~ed, and that 

Surfrider and Urban Creeks Council will be allowed to appeal the 

Board's decision. 
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Bob Keats 
630 Miramonte Dr. 
Santa Barbara, CA 93109 

May 14, 1997 

Dear Jackie, 
I am writing this letter to object to the issuance of a 

Coastal Development Permit for the Santa Barbara Club Resort & 
Spa (SBCR&S). 

I have two reasons for objecting. The first reason is that 
the county gave incorrect information to the public regarding the 
public~s right to make an appeal to the California Coastal 
Commission (CCC) of the Board of Supervisors· approval of the 
permit extension for the SBCR&S development at Haskell's Beach. 
Both before, and also during the Board of Supervisors~ hearing on 
the permit extension, the public was informed that the extension 
could not be appealed to the CCC because the project location is 
a "white hole". I was recently informed that part of the project 
is llQ.t. located in the "white hole" area. Therefore, the public 
was inappropriately denied the right to appeal the Board of 
Supervisors' decision. Consequently, the issuance of a permit 
now, without the Surfrider Foundation or the Urban Creeks 
Council having an opportunity to appeal to the CCC, would be 
illegal. 

My second reason for objecting is that the developers have 
not demonstrated or guaranteed that funding is available to build 
the proposed hotel. A permit for Phase I should not be issued 
until a guarantee of funding for the entire project can be 
provided by the developer. It would be inappropriate and wasteful 
to allow partial development, and the resulting environmental 
destruction, only to have the project then remain unfinished. 

Sincerely, 

.QQEY 

?(€.AL!>t<- f\~': {A_;~ 1.5. ca_ ~f o+ dL {L~J' ~uj~ 
~~-1e:. ~~k~ ~b.~ll1 D~~~~ D~u~~~'Y 
s~~ ~a_ ~~ \>~u~ -t-~~~ . 

\So.<. 
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Issues Under Appeal 
Condition # 48 

8 -of 11 

Prior to land use permit approval the applicant shall 
demonstrate exclusive use of the wells identified to support the 
project. This condition can be met through the use of an 
alternative water source derived outside of Tecolote Canyon, such 
as the Goleta Water District or other viable sources which would 
not result in overdraft of any groundwater basin or aQllifer. 
subject to review and agproval by Planning and develqpment. 

Comments: 87-BIR-11 stated that the Tecolote Groundwater System 
was already overdrafted. The Time Extension Request Memorandum 
dated September 11, 1996 stated that, "Impacts to biological 
resources resulting from the reduction in stream flow were 
previously analyzed in 84-EIR-4 and were considered adverse. 
According to Brian Trautwein of Santa Barbara Urban Creeks 
Council, " ... there are DQ mitigation measures offered to offset, 
reduce or avoid the impacts to surface habitat's dependent on 
grourid water. Studies have concluded that stream diversions at 
Tecolote Creek after 1973, as well as drought periods, depleted 
the streamflow negatively impacting the Steelhead population. 
Tecolote Creeks, estuary, critical habitat for Steelhead, is 
threatened by Hyatt's proposed wells. Several other threatened or 
endangered species could be adversely affected by Hyatt's 
dewatering of the creek. According to the Coastal Commission 
Staff, the project is now reliant on shallow alluvial wells in 
the Tecolote Canyon area, rather than the deep rock wells 
originally approved. 

The Revised Initial Study Check List for Potentially 
Significant Effects, Hyatt Hotel Time Extension, dated August 14, 
1996 addressed the following questions. 

1. Will the proposal result in: 

h.) Change in the quantity of ground waters, either through 
direct additions or withdrawals, or through interception of an 
aquifer by cuts or excavating or recharge interference? 

ANSWER: UNKNOWN POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT 

i.) Overdraft or over commitment of any groundwater basin? Or 
a significant increase in the existing overdraft or over 
commitment of any groundwater basin? 

ANSWER: UNKNOWN POTENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT 

To the best of my knowledge, neither HT Santa Barbara nor 
any of it's officers or agents has entered into any agreement 
with any water agency, including the Goleta District, for the 
purpose of g{iining additional supplies of water. The applicant 
has yet to demonstrate that sufficient water sources are 
available in the event that the Tecolote Ground Water Basin 
becomes overdrafted. 
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Issues Under Appeal 

Condition # 90 

Prior to approval of land use permits, the applicant shall 
submit to the Association of Governments a plan which details how 
they plan to house temporary construction workers for every year 
of construction. This plan, to be implemented by the applicants 
shall demonstrate how the applicants plan to reduce the housing 
impacts identified in the EIR including, but not limited to, the 
following elements: ..... . 

Comments: To the best of my knowledge the applicant has failed to 
produce the above mentioned plan. The fact that Condition 90 
utilizes the term "land use permits", plural, and requests that 
the applicant demonstrate how he plans to reduce the housing 
impacts identified in the EIR. One must conclude that this 
particular condition requires the applicant to create a plan 
addressing future housing impacts. 
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Issues Under Appeal 

Condition # 91 

Prior to land use permit approval, the applicant shall provide 
a letter from the State Department of Conservation of Oil and Gas 
Confirming: 

1.) There are no abandoned gas or oil wells on the property. 

2.) That any such wells have been abandoned or otherwise the 
safety hazards have been properly mitigated to the satisfaction 
of D.O.G. 

Comments: County personnel have indicated that this letter is not 
on file. It was also reported that the Department of Oil and Gas 
had no record of this letter. Since a determination must be made 
that no abandoned gas or oil wells exist on site prior to 
issuance of a land use permit, the County and the applicant 
appear to be in violation of Condition # 91. 



Issues Under Appeal 
Additional Comments 
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1.} With regard to the AMENDMENT TO PERMIT {4-85-343-A2) dated 
May 9, 1997, Surfrider is concerned that notification 
requirements may have been neglected as no one involved in the 
appeal process was notified 

2.) In conclusion, with regard to Case No: 97-CDP-078 the Notice 
of Pending Decision/Intent to Issue an Appealable Coastal 
Development Permit, it appears that the project is not in accord 
with Condition 24 of the CDP, attachment A, approved May 16,1997. 



~~~lSU~@ti 
~~~--------~ 

NOTICE OF PENDING DECISION/ ( , MAY 20· ~97 ,, SAN':r 
INTENT TO ISSUE AN APPEALABLE . /~J. 
COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT (QRJ!~AuFO.R lA ,.~ • ~. 
Case No.: 97·CDP-078 Planner: Jennifer Scholl Initia SOUTP. n:~ 
Project Name: Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa · Stage I 
Project Address: 
The Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa {SBCR&S) access road is located on the south side of U.S. 
Highway 101 and' the Southern Pacific Railroad, approximately 1 mile west of Winchester 
Canyon Road. The access road commences at Hollister Avenue and runs along the northern 

EXHIBIT NO. 9 

APPLICATION NO. 

A-4-STB-97-122 

Santa Barbara Club 

property boundary of the Sandpiper Golf Course and the Mobil Ellwood Onshore Facility and --~ . 1 of 13 
continues across Bell Creek to the eastern property boundary of the IIT Santa 'Barbara property (APNs 79·200.006 and 79-200.007). 
All access road improvements up to the eastern boundary of the IIT Santa Barbara property are within County Road Right-of-Way. 
Stage I also involves work on IIT Santa Barbara's property and will be permitted under a separate Land Use Permit 97-LUS-158. 
A.P.N.: County Road Right-of Way 

Prior Discretionary Case No.: 86-DP-046 TEOl 

The Planning and Development Department (P&D) intends to grant final approval and issue this Coastal 
Development Permit for the development described below, based upon the required fmdings and subject to the 
attached terms and conditions. 

START OF PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD/POSTING DATE: May 9, 1997 

FINAL COUNTY APPROVAL DATE: May 16, 1997 

COASTAL COMMISSION APPEAL PERIOD: The County's fmal approval of this project can sml.I be appealed 
to the California Coastal Commission by the applicant, an aggrieved person, or any two members of the Coastal 
Commission (Coastal Act Sec. 30603). The Coastal Commission 10 working day appeal period will commence on the 
day after their receipt of the County's Notice of Final Approval. An appeal must be flled with the Coastal 
Commission at 89 South California St., Suite 200, Ventura, CA 93001. Please contact California Coastal 
Commission regarding the timing of the appeal period. 

ESTIMATED DATE OF PERMIT ISSUANCE: (if no appeal filed) June 2, 1997 

PUBLIC COMMENTS: You may submit written or oral comments on this pending decision to the project planner 
at P&D, 123 East Anapamu·Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93101, prior to May 16, 1997. Comments. submitted after or 
on May 16, 1997 will not be accepted. If you have questions regarding this project please contact the project 
planner, Jackie Campbell at 568-2076. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION SUMMARY: This permit authorizes Stage I SBCR&S components which are not located on HT 
Santa Barbara property (APNs 79-200.006 and 79-200-007). Work to complete Stage I on the HT Santa Barbara property is 
authorized under a separate Land t;e Permit (97-LUS-fSS). The purpose of the access road is to serve the Santa Barbara Club 
Repon & Spa which is subject to the conditions of Final Development Plan Permit (86-DP.046 TEO!). This CDP authorizes the 
following components: relocating oil and gas pipelines, constructing the hotel entrance road including Sandpiper parking lot 
modifications, fencing of environmentally sensitive areas, installing temporary overhead electricity, constructing temporary erosion 
control facilities, clearing and grubbing road and cut fill areas that are not in environmentally sensitive areas (ESH), clearing cut and 
fill sites in EsH·s, constructing the Bell Canyon Creek bridge, installing retafuing walls and drainage facilities. and implementing 
site restoration. 

PROJECT SPECIFIC CONDITIONS: This project is subject to all conditions of Final Development Plan Permit, 
86-DP-046 TE01 as approved by the Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors on January 7, 1997. Project 
conditions directly related to the development authorized under this CDP. are included as Attachment A. 



SBCR&S 
97-CDP-078 
May 16, 1997 
Page 2 

TERMS OF FINAL APPROVAL: 

2 ol: 13 • 

1. Posting Notice. A .. ...-eather-proofed copy of this Notice, \vith Attachments,. shall be posted in three (3} 
conspicuous places along the perimeter of the subject property. At least one (1) notice shall be visible from the 
nearest street. Each copy of this Notice shall remain posted for a minimum of ten (10) calendar days. (.:.\rt. II Sec. 
35-181.3.) 

TERMS OF PERMIT ISSUANCE: 

1. Work Prohibited Prior to Permit Issuance. No work, development, or use intended to be authorized 
pursuant to this approval shall commence prior to issuance of this Coastal Development Permit and/or any other 
required permit (e.g., Building Permit). Warning! This is not a Building/Grading Permit. 

2. Date of Permit Issuance. This Permit shall be deemed effective and issued on the Estimated Date of 
Permit Issuance as identified above, provided: 

a. All terms and conditions including the requirement· to post notice have been met and this 
Notice/Permit has been signed, 

b. The Affidavit of Posting Notice was returned to P&D prior to the expiration of the Appeal Period 
<Failure to submit the affidavit bv such date shall render the approval null and voidl. and 

c. No appeal is filed with the Coastal Commission. 

3. Time Limits. This permit is issued pursuant to 86-DP-046 TEO!. This permit shall expire if, prior to 
expiration of 86-DP-046 TEOl, land use permits for Stage II hotel construction are not issued or substantial 
physical construction is not completed. 

NOTE: This Notice of Pending Decision/Intent to Issue an Appealable Coastal Development Permit 
serves as the Coastal Development Permit once the permit is deemed effective and issued. Issuance of a 
permit for this project does not allow construction or use outside of the project description, terms or conditions; nor 
shall it be construed to be an approval of a violation of any provision of any County Policy, Ordinance or other 
governmental regulation. 

TERMS OF APPEAL: 

This CDP is being issued for the project described above. The scope of review of any appeal of this 
CDP shall be limited to the following issues: 

(1) Whether this CDP is con~istent with the Final Development Plan approved by the Board of 
Supervisors. ' 

(2) Whether the conditions of approval required to be performed prior to commencement of the 
project described above have been complied with. 
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SBCR&S 
97-CDP-078 
May 16, 1997 
Page3 

Planning & Development Issuance by: 

I 
Planner 

G:\GROUP\DEV _REV\WP'DP\86DP046\CDP2.DOC 
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Date 



ATTACHMENT A 
CONDITIONS OF APPROV AI.. 

Santa Barbara Club Resort and Spa 
May 16; 1997 

97-CDP..o78 GO 
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Added Coadltio\U 

1. AD ,sradms and ~on sball conform to approved plans. including the biological 
tcsotU'Cei nUtiption plan. habitat ~ plans, cuJtural resources managemem plan. 
«osion comrol platls. tree protection plana, and the tidewater aoby mitigation plan. 

FoUowiag completiQil of the tdocation of the oil and ,ps 1itlls ccmsistent with FiDal 
Development Plan Couditic>na 107 ezJd 109, pruteetive ~ shall be installed a 
min.imwn of$ fi:et fi'om the pipellile trench to proluCi'!'. beavy equipment ftom W.ivin,g owe 
the pipeline trcneb. The p101ective fendog Jball be m~ lhrougbout co.oatru.dion of 
the projed. The County' a EQA.P ;ontrac~or shall monitor to ensure complimce. 

3. Prior to operation oflhe relocated oil snd gas pipelines. SBCB.&S shall ensure that Mobil 
or its su~r submit as built plans of the pipellna, :1(-raya of' weld joints and a hydrotest 
roport to P&:D (Buildiaa a Safety) for review aad approval 

4, This permit does m Umit the County's discretion to :fix the fiAure loculon otthe C.oasta! 
Trail. . 

Coactitioas from lli-DP-o46 TEOl 
. . 

S. P8d).approved arcbacoJoaist. aDd Native Ametiean 'COIIIUltauts shall be fiznded by tbe 
spon.ot to 11\0ilitor all earthmoving acdvities within the site boundarie:l, inoludinJ lfldinB 
and lamilcapiag 1he.o D10aitors shall have the uhority to redireet eutbmovma 
activiu¢.1 at any location in ordet to 4Wh1ate *tlY poteadaJly si,eDificant il'dJUolo&bl 
rem•m• ~en-d duriDa oomattueti.oa. The Se1d avalultlon and decl$km to aa;avae 
these .resn.ms sbaJI be clone with die Jl'lOJt ~ time tiu:rJa after this ded5iou. Ruu1ts 
of aD rnonitoriag Ktivitiel shall 'be fully docurneared. in a report consisteat with SIIDliL 
B4Xbua Cowity guideliaes, and such a repon shaD be flillhnitred by the archl.eoloiiSt and 
Natiw American! to the County, (DP Cooditicm #10) 

6. ~aeolOSieal $0ila rt:moved ftom an;y an:haeolo,gic&l lite shall net be ~epoaited u 611 
on a&lOther arohatologic.d sit~ Tbe location of the redeposited soil~ shall be mapped by 
the archaeologiGal monitorS. Historic dia&Dostic a.rtifaots (e.a .• coma) sba.l1 be placed iD 
the; soib ta indicate tbair ~turbanca and. non-an:baeo.l<)Jial nature ofdleir location. 

7. 

(J)P Conditionftlll) 

To redu" the po•Dility of' ay dam.qe fi:om vehicle I.CGldcats to hiP p~ p lines 
a.t the Ellwood Gaa ProQelling Plan~ the project sponsor shaD .imtan su-d ndlt ~ other 

.. 
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8. 

similatly effective devices along the hotel access road where it would pass the ps lines. 
(DP CanditiOI'l 136) 
Emulsion-type or slow-cure aspbllt shall be used for an paved surfaces. 
(J)P Condition ft.J7) 

9. AD UDpavcd ccnsauction uou 5ludl be apriokte<l with water twice a day (or u necessary) 
to minimize dust A*lf:OiioD. (DP CoudiUon #38) · · ' 

10. Non-asphalt (i.e., gravel) pavillg shall bo used a feasible. (DP Condition #39) 

11. l'hf. project sponsor aball tetaift a liceaRd geologist or landio&.pe architect tO c1esip and 
supervise an. erosion control program cluriu3 gradins. The program shall be iJJeolpOrlteci 
into dae Envi.tonmental. Quality A.ssumlcc Propm.. Inspection of the site sball be 
(Ooducted u part of the BQAP periodiailly to dctetmine if the reveptaticm prosram is 
!1.11Q:essfully eanild out. Tbe lladscaplnJ boDd would be n:fimded. t.O tbc praj~ spoosor 
upon s~ compliance. (.DP Condi&ion ##43) 

lZ. Tho ap)JJicaDJ ~ 'U48 hydromulcbi1J8 ot t. sitm1arty efti!erive tecbniqua to reveptat.e 
graded slopes. (DP Coa.dition #144) 

11. Stonndrains would be .ila.stal.led m t» 1owor ·lyias partiou or an ~tteets to coilect: 
litOn'llWater nmo:tf DraiDap caodW.ts 1\'0Uld be IXt4a1ded. ®wn 10 the c:balmel of 
Tecolote Cteek as olOse to the mouth of the creek at &:asible. R.tmo.ff would .aot be 

. . 

disc1mpd to unprotected slopes. (DP Couditlon #146) 1"""'\ 

14. lbo .pro.i.,;t sponeOr lb8D tetaio a protessioMl conaultar& to clcw:lop a ayaren of crosiGD. 
control cSesiaMd to pnN'eall ailtatioa of .the «eeec ..._.. ad will · foBow th. 
-Rr.ommcndatiom ~by the~- (DP Conditica t 4?) 

IS. 'lbc project sponsor lha1J. ixt COIIjuutJtian with the County:ao Departmeslt of.F*tsh ed Game. 
develop a comprebensive bioloaia1 ~~ mitiption program baled on the IDCIIIUI'CI 

neotrJmei1Cled. below. Thia ~ sball lDclud.e clemitecl .&ite plm; &howiDg how 
e1emeDts or the ~ would be implemeDttd. 'Ibis ~ approach would 
iDan:ue tbe 6cdvenaJ of 1M JadMdua1 mkiption mtaSUR:I. adopted by the Couaty. 
Dcvd.opmettl CGSltc sbll1 occur in ·compiiaocc 'lritb. tbe BioJosieal MJdAtfiOil Proa;ram. 01'1 
.t1lc with PleD, amalded as required to comply with .a COJ:lditioaf. (DP Comtition#ISS) 

16. 1lle projea IJ)ODSOt shall obtain a S1r'alr4bed A1tora.ticm .A.greament &om m. Califomia 
Departmeat of Fialt and Oamo fOt .ny ~ of the Tecolote Cteek or .Bd1 Can.yoa 
Creek chazlnels. The D~ ofFish. a.mJ Gaaaa hu difcct ,iurildiction Wider Sectioll 
1601...01 of' [the] Fish aod Game Code over any proposed I.Gfivitiu that would oMxu« 
the natural flow or mlbstanrielly change the ~ cba:nnd, or baDk of any crcelt. 'The 
Stl'a.I:Dbed .Alter.arlon ~may impose conditiona to partiaDy ldifi&atc the projeet'l 
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adverse eifects on the creeks. The provisions of tbis ~:on of the Code arc intended to 
r-". protect ami conserve fish ami wildlife resources. (DP Con~ition #58) 

11. The apnllcitat shaD retain a liceased prof.ssiOAal to desip and supentisc an erosion 
CODUol 'Program during pd.ing. .Req_uire the sponsor to pOSt a bond with the County to 
onsure mat erosiol'l is c:oatrOUed. The bood would be releued upon auct;essful complelion 
of' the erosion conuol proaram. 'Ibis progril11l abaU ldcbss mi~n measures if sradiD8 
ia to oecut in the \Villter I1.lny IICISOA. (Df' Condilion ~) 

18. The applic:an's lanc!Kape architect sbal1 report to the County periodically durlng and 
following coll:Struction to ensure that the r-evesetation program is bein,i successfUlly 
Ganied out aJ provided ia the EQAP. (DP Condition 1¥61) 

19. Tb.e applicant shall constrUCt a suitable banier around s=:itive habitat during COllSttUction 
to prevent disturbance of mea aruu by WQI'kers. (DP Condition #63) 

20. To offset the project's impac;t on native plant and IDima1 communities; 

b. The: applicant 5hal1 iaataU llJd wamtaia the sipific:ant wildlife habitat on-site 
Qonsistem with the: Bio.lc:r~ ~ Mitiptiou Pl'OStJm on file with the 
Pla.Dnin8 aod DcwrloptPC~Jt .J)epartmat U amend.eCf purnwrt to all COIId.itioD& of 
~~- . 

c. All mature tree~ 00 rb8 aite. iut;lu.diD.a lhe wladrow 1oeatcd. a! the western property 
bowr.dary. !ball be p,raerved whc:Rve.r feuibk:, as implied in Poli,ia 2--1 S .ad 9-
28 of the Coallll Piau .Element, whic:& reGOil'1J!III1d pnwcming de\'Ciopmeat in 
rooatias or nesriDa habilat. 

(DP Condition f6S) 

21. ObjeCtionable conltnlmiOil aaivities shall ~ Khedulecl hetw~ 7 a.m. and. 6 p.m.~ 
coustruction equipmam an have operative l'lll1ftlctL All corlStnletion nQrth of Hia,b.wa.y 
101 ln. tbc EMJD resideDtlal~ras lhaU. ODI.y be sd:ieduled between 8 a.m. .Jnd 5 p.m. Oli 
wcckda.ys. (DP COftdition #66) 

21. The size, shape. arransernetlt. IDd location af buildiap. walkwu.ys. pqddug ueu, and 
1and$caped Meu sbd be developed in substantial CODfo.tmity 1Nith lhe <~PPtoved 
r;levelOplllei11: plan marked P1auniag ~n Exhibit B. dated September 4. 1996. (D:P 
Condition tr!O) 

23. Compliartce With depattJMDtal Ieuen; (DP Condition tm.) 

a. Fire Departmcot dated 11/13187 a Septa:abet 9. 1996. 
b. FJoC)d Comrol dated 12/17/86. 
c. Environrt\ental Health Services dated l/25188 and 8/19/96 
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f 

Publi<; Wotks Depattmcnt dated 7/27/88, except Condition 1#15 i.s modified su.Q1 
that the S6,,00 per PHT fee shall be a. minimum llUOUilt which may be adj~ 
upward c;onsistent with tb~ changes to the Consumer Price IPdex (CPI), 
J,l'ark Department dated 12/14/87. 
Embttcadero Munidpal Improvement District letter dated May I o. 19KS 
aubparagnphs 1-6 only. 

24. No permits fQr de"'eeopme.nt, including grading, shall be i.a!ued ~t in confomutnCO 
with the approved F'mal Development Plan. 86-DP..o46 TEOl. 'rhe £ize, shape. 
arrangmnant. use, and location of buildings, walkways. parkiag .areas. and landscaped 
areas shall be ·developed in confotmity with the approved development plan marked 
Exhibit B. dated Septembu 4, 1996. Substantial con£brmity shal1 be ddermined by the 
Director ofP&D. (DP Condition ##73) 

2S. All final plaw; of bui.klinas and ~ shall be subject to final approval by die Board of 
Architccrurallleview prior to the approval ofland use permits. (DP Condition i¥14) 

26. All grading and t:Onltt"Uerion shall confOnn EO the approved tree protection plan whicb 
indicates the truDk locations and tree canopy line of all mature native trees and 
maintenance of a continuous wil1dtow alonJ the wostem property boundary to the 
maximwn exteat feasible. A qualified botamst, horticulturift or approved tree specialiR 
shall develop a site specific program providing protection· durins; srad{ng, ~nstruction and 
recuperation p«iod. ((DP Condition #180) 

27. T,;vo performance securities lhaU be provided by the appliGIId: prior to approval of a lmd 
use~ one eqUal to the wlue Orinstalladon otan itciDa Jiated. in acctiOQ (•) bc:Jow 
(labor ancl matc:riab) ad one equal to the value of~ alld/or replacemem of the 
items listed in seetion (a) foa: 6ve years of mamtenanc:e of the items.. The amouDts &ball be 
agreed to by Ptil Chauaes ~ approved landscape plan5 may require " substantial 
confunnity daermiaation or ia approved tlbaqe tO the plan.. The iru;tallat.ion security shall 
be released upon satimtory imtallation of all items m section (a). H plaDts a2id irrisation 

· (and/or uy items J.istad in &Cdiaa {a) below) have been eatab1ishcd mel maimained_ P&D 
may release the maim:euance security ~ years after installation. Jf auch maintenance has 
4ot OGQ.ll1'ed, the plants or improvements shall be replaced and the &eemity held for 
anomer year. If the appJicmt fiils to either install or maintain acc:ordmg to the approved 
plan, P&D may c:ollect security aD<l complete work on propeny. The installatiOD ~ 
shall guanmtfle compllence with the provision below: 

(a) .Installation oftree protection lll.eiSU.fes_ all native pJmt revegetation, landscap.iDg 
of pulclng Jots and watQ tanks, walla. arW. feaus, site budacapius, ill II()(X')~ 
with the approved laDd~ tree proteetion plan aDd sensitive habitat restoration 
plms prior to occupancy clearance. 
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MONITOIUNG: F&:D sbaU inspect landscaping and iznproven1ent.s for compliance wim 
appr¢ved plans prior to authorizing release of both instaDath:u1 lnd rnaiatenan.ce sccuri1iea. 
(DP Condition #81) 

28. All grading and. development shall oQufonn tQ lho approved mitigation pJans for protcctlon 
of the tidewater goby in Bdl Canyon. no applicant $ball .receive a renewal o£ tbe 
Califo('flta :Oepattmeat ofFish aod Glmt'!J 1603 agreement for the crossing oCBell ClflYon 
which speciiically addresses the tidewater aoby iududing conditions to preserve the 
species. Consistent with LCP Policy 9-19. constn.lction in B~Jt Canyon Creek shall be 
prohibited during the winter through May. when. tidewato~;r goby is &p&wning or miSntms 
upstream. rr fish ara likely to bl! present duttng construction, the mitigation plan sbould 
address; 

1. avoidance of direct loss of fish; 
%. avoidance of in.tem&ption or disturbance of &ea&Ona.l movement or bree4in8 of 

gobles; 
3. woidan.ce of permanent habitat degra.d.a.tlon b)' avoidi~s 6ll1 to the greatest extent 

possible; and 
4. inclusion of habitat mainteoao.ce or impl'Ovement meuurts. 

The mitia&tioo ptognun s~ be submitted to the Plannlas and Development Dcparuneut 
t"or review md approval, aod shall be ineorpotated into the BQAP. (DP Condldon #100) 

29. AD heavy equipmeat actMty resulting from the n:moval or relooation of the AR.CO 
pi~ 5baH be pro.hibit;ed in the ripari.ID eotrid.ors. Activities .related to the pipetiM 
removal sbaU be limited UJ u small au area as possible, and include a. weU-fl&ssed work 
site. Lnplemeutadon ofthi• condition thlll be i.nclorporud itlto tlVJ E.Q.AP_ 
(DP Condition # 1 07) 

30. The applicant shaD prQvide public accu& to the ~ ar~ throughout the CQn$b"QWOD 

period. Plus indlc.atin& each altetnative access route which will. be available to 1he pubHc 
as coa.swctioa pro~ lba!l be revi~ved ud approved by the Planning and 
Development .DopartmeDt &Ad Parks Department pdor to t.be issumce of grading pennits. 
(OP ·condition #13 S) 

3 t. All Slopes floint Btil Canyon shaU be hyd:romulched and covered with jute mat oace 
compleled. If oonsrructi.on ls scheduled to occur during the rainy setasoa. the comtaetor 
sha!f cover the slopes with vit;qUene (plastic) prior to completion of these slopes. 
(OP Condition #137) 

32. Slopet; ~j**lt to BtU canyon Creek slvll also be hydlomulohed and ooven:d with juta 
mat once eompJeted. Prior 'Q ~mpletion ~,;~f ~ $lope$, silt fences shall be set up if 
grading is sclteduled to occur during the rainy season. The sUt fence$ shall be designed to 
break up tbe- siopcs into a series of terra.cc:s and 5tcp the water and silt behind. tho fence . 

• 
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The silt should be trapped behind the fence( e) while allowing waret to filter thtoup the; 
teD.ce. down the slope. and into the next fenee. (DP Condition #131) 

:n. The ~It knoes de:H;ri.bed in dcvcloptnent plan condition 138 'shall be desiped to direct my 
storm runofF into tho ilGWellS roacl. The water should tbeu be coDeeted behind. tho berm 
located o\ltside of the Bell Canyon Ctedc area IIDd draiDed into a temporary dtainage pipe. ,. 
This pipes sh&U direct $'\Y stot~tt tunoff to the ocean. 'lbc pipe $hall be lmtalled at the start 
of <;Onstruction by hand, and be plsoed on, tho around in such a. MIP1ll« as 'tO avoid the 
removal . of ripariao vegetation. The pipe shan be rc:m.ovod a1 the completion or 
oonsuuction activities. A betm man be oonstruc:tcd should gradina and/or bridge 
COD$twctlon occ::ur durins lillY rainy season. (DP Condition ti1J9) . 

34. The BiologicaJ Resources Mitigation Plan. required putSUant to d.cvelopinCnt plan 
Condition 55, shall include reve&ctation on a 10:1 basis for an removed riparian vegetmon 
h1 tho BcJl C.nyon or Tecolme Canyon areas. This pJu. in addition to the landsca:pias 
plan, atu:aU ;slso addreq tho reveaetation or tb~ existiDg S • .P .1Llt fill sJo~ north of the Boll 
Cinyon Creek: bridp, utibi.ng appropriate ftl\tlVe plant species. 
(])P Condition#l40) 

35, If the ~ction site it gradc4 and left undeveloped for over three week$, the foJJowi.qg 
mtdhods shall be employeli iJDDM!diatelY to inbibit duSt poana:ion: · 

a) 
b) 
o) 

seeding and watering w revezerar:e p.d.ed ~; and/or 
spreading of soil bindel's; llldfor 
any other m«ho<ls dea:ned · appropru!%c by the Air Pofluttou. Control Dbtrict or 
PlanniJ:Ja and Developmeut. 

If sradinl activities are discomiliucd. for over six wc:cks, appkaat shall co:ntact both 
Permit Complimco Stldl' and. Gtadins lup«;tor to Ji.ie iDapeca tftifeget.ationfsoil binding. 
Plan R.equ:iremeots; These reqWrana:tts sba11 be noted on all plms. T'aiilg: Plans are 
require.<{ prior to approval ofland use permit. 

MONITOlUNO: P&D and Gtading Inspeetor shall pedOnil periodic site inapecrions. 
(l)l* Condition #143) · · 

16. Dusl ~enerated by the development activities shall be kept to a minUru.lcn by following the 
dUst com.rol measute5listed below. · 

a) 

b} 

During cle;,nn& aoadins. earth movin,e. excavation. or transport.ation of eut or flD 
D.Jaterials, water trucks Qr sprink:1er systems are to bo used to prevent dult from 
laa'ling the 8ite and to create a crust after" each daYs Ktivitie$ cease. 

During c;onstruction, wa.t« trucks or sprii:tlder systema shall b. wed to keep aU 
3f@3.$ of vehicle movement damp eJlough. to prevent dust from leaving the site. At 
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c:) 

d) 

c) 

a minimum. thi$ would indude wetting doWn su.c:h are&$ in the letet morai.ng and 
after work is completed for the day and whcmever wind exceeds l S mile3 per hour. 

After clearing, grading, earth moving, or exca.v.&tion is mmplct.c:d. the em.i:re area 
of di$t1.1l'bed soil shall be treated immccliaxdy by Wiltoriog or rcvegecating or 
spreading soil binders to prevent wind pickup oi the soil UJlti1 the area is pa1ted o:r • 
otberwiu dewlopad £O that dust generation wiJl not oec:ur. 

Soil stockp:Jed for :more than two days shall be ~overed, kept moist, or treated 
with soil binder5 to prevent dust generation._ 

I 

Trucks u·anaporting soil, sand, c;Llt or fill materials B.IUi/or construction debris t¢ or 
from the site ahall be t&qJed from tbe point of origin. 

Plan R.equiremenr.s: AU requirements shall be shown on grading and bui!dine plans. 
Timing; Condition shall be a.dhtted to throughout all gradizla and constructiQn periods. 

MONITORING: P&D siWl eosura measures are on plans. lt&D, Grading and. :Building 
inspectors shall apot chA; Gndins and Building sball ensure compliance on~te. APCD 
inspectona shall respond to nui$3Dce cotnplaints. 
~p Condition #144) 

l7. nc «tntrGor or builder IJhall designate a person or persons to monitoi tbe dua COA1tOl 
proaram and to order iru:reased wawbtg as, necessary to pnweat transport of dust oif-8ito. 
Their duties shall i~ bolidiy and weebo<l period& wheD ~rk UlaY not be in progreq. 
Plan Requirements: l"be D81!le ami telephone aumber of sw:Q pomms lh& be provid~ co 
lhe APCD. TiminB; the dusc monitor sball 6o designated prior u. approval of 1~ we_ 
per:mit. · · 

MONITORING: P&D abal! oontaa tbe deaigaated. monitor as n.eceuaty t() enst1re 

oomplianae with dust comrol meaSJJJ"es. · 
(DP Condition #145) 

a) 

b) 

c) 

U$c sites shall be approved by the Regional Wat.er Quality Control Board and the 
Stat• and 1~ health de~nts. 

Tr.,J.c;k driv~r.s shall be instructed as tc the requirements contained herem and th• 
potemial health hazards mvolved with the reuse of wast~. 

Tank uuc;.k.s and othet equipmertt-whi~h wntain or~ itt contact wtth reel~ 
w~¢er $hnU be ~learly identi5ed wim wamina Sl&r\5. · 
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d) Tank trucll:s used fbr n:claiming water sball be thoroughly c:leaned. of ~ or 
other contamiraantl prior to use. 

o) Use of rcc1aimed water sball not ~e any odor or otb.c:r nuisance. 

t) B.eclUmed water abaU be confined to the authOtm:cl use., ... 

1) Pondi'ng or runoff' of redaimed water lhall not occur. 
2) Aerosol formation. duriD& UI4III!J invotviag ~prayiqs must bo min~cxl. 

Redafmed water $hlill be applied so as to p~ pl.lblie or employee comact witb 
th.ewa1er. 

h) Reclainled water for dU$1. :wppression must oot be introduced into any p~ 
piping ~ aad ao COill'lec::tion Gill ~ made between the tmk truck and any 
part of a domdic water syatem. 

i) Tank tnlei~ shall be cleaned • disinfeeted after the project is c;omplctcxl. 

j} Tank tru.eb used to tl"'nSpprt reelaimed watet thall DOt be U8«l to can:y domestic 
wat~·. · 

-
Plan R~~ This condition shall be printed on all gmdi.n,g and. coDStrlldion plus. 
t:"~miag: All condi.timu to be ca:rrle4 out whenevm reclaimed water ia on. ~ ~ 

MONITORING; Pld) wiJJ a1tc iDspect tbrouahout grac:tms 2Zid CODStrudion ~. 
(DP Condition '11146) . 

39. All applicable tiNl ~of approval &hall be prlntbd. .iD their Ct'1tiTetY on appli~Jo 
pages of g:cading/constnlction or. buildillg plans au.bmittcd to P&D or BuildiJls :and Sa&A:y 
Division. These shall be snphic:ally iDuatratcd. where ftuible. 

MONITORING: PAD iball ensure that eonditions of approval are on the fi.Dal plans prior 
approve! oflaa.d use clearance. 
(DP CODd.ition #1 S1) 

40. The appUcattt $hall ecaute mat the projcc::t complies with aJl &ppll)Yed plau and .n projed: 
l"..On.ditions ineluding those whieh must be monitored. after the project is built and occupied. 
To accomplish this the applic:allt SSfee& to~ 

a. Conta~ P&D c;onaplianc.e atail as soon as powole after project ipPtOval to 
_provide the n.ame aud phone number of the .thtu~ contact person for the proiad.: 
and gt.ve eshmated dates for fhture project activities. 
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b. Contact P&D compliance 5ta:fF at lc:ut two weeks prior to c:o~t of 
cor14tmction ac:nvitiu to schedule an on-site prc-cxlnsuuc:tion meeting with tbe 
owner. compliance sWt other .. ll!atcy peraoanel and· with key construction 
personnel. 

e. Pay fees prior to approval of land. Use permit as au.t:borU:ed under ordinance and fee • 
schedu.Iea to cove.:- fiill costs of momtortns as described. above, illcludiog cost& for 
P&D to hire tmd man11ae outside oomultan.ts when deemed. o.ecessary by P&D Gtdt 
(e.g. non-cOmpliuwe $itw'l.tiom, speci.t mooitorms :aeeded for sensitive areas 
mcludi.ng but o.Ot limited to biologi513. ~loai3~) to M.tess damage and/or 
ensure complianee. In sueh eases. the applicant $hall rowply with P&:D 
r~dations to bring the project into eomp~ The dec.iiion of the 
Direetor ofP&D shall be final in the evem of a diapute. 

MONl'lOIUNG: P&:D to ensure notifications ami paymen1 are made prior to approval of 
thoLUP. 
(DP Camtition #1 58) 
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In' orckt to ~pprovc a. Couta1 Oev4lopment ~ 1M followi.na findiugs ~t be made: 

1. Th~ J#Dposed. d.ns/Qfll"bbl confonM to 1) lite DpplicdJle polla~ of th« Contp'I'Wivmiv• Pllzn, • 
iltdudi,..g the CDilSttll lAnd Use Plan. mrd.l) with tltc Dpplir:.rzblf ptrti'lisiDit.r of this A.rttt:lc fll'llilrlr 
11M JI"''frct ft:llu wi~htn rhe IIWilt«tl c=t~ption aJ.1owff:d lmder Sitt:tiDII JS-1 61-1. 

3. 

4. 

Acc:e&s road gra4iDs. pavma and bridge dt:M:Iopment CXt.l1fOon to the policies of the Camp~ 
P~ iDcludi._ the Coastal Laud Use Plan. lind ArtK:lo ll u ~Ded in tbt: Dndin,gs p_dopted for 
appraVai of86-DP-046111d. 86-PP-046 TEO I. . 

RDad gradjDg and rcJared. developmaJt is loc:aJtd OD ~ ~ tots within County road tisbl-Of· 
way. 

The Mjftlt ,Pif}JM"Y 'b in CfJIIIplkzrv:• with oil law1, n1k1 I'M'Ir1 ~f1Drtt piW'lDinlllll to ZDI'Iinf 
lde.r.. subdivlslon.r. sttthGc.i.l t:ll'ld t11fY ot/Mr appll«<bl~ J»'lnlili<ln:t tJ/ tltls hl:iDI.e. imd sue1t ztmlng 
"vtolarton •'fib~ .foes QS estxdlli~ from n• 10 thf«< by IM B(Jti.W/ Dj Saspel'VIsorl ht:n!. 
bern paid. 

The subject prapctty is In compUaa.ce wirh the pzovi5io.u ~ Adicle D. No llOaiJ:Ia vio1Miont -~ 
btco n=c:u.nfed .pinsttbo .. 

T1te tkwllopmtiJI dQq '"'' 6/pijl«ifftlly DbBin«:t publi:: vl.-wl jlv»tt 4'0' pbllc 1TJtld or fro• 11 

public m:ml~ tiiWl to, lJI'III.ilkmg a- D«~st. 

GAdins and. coastrucrioa oflbt road- Bell Om.yoa btidp i5 c-.ompltible with the physi.cal sCIIIe 
ofdlo area a dllaoribcd fa\ the 6admp of approval for 86-DP-046 an4 86-0P..o46 1'501. 

6. 11w tlewlopmmt ts Jlf C.1"MM:'PlC4 wr.rh lh• public IIGC'CU IR'III. ~- prilid1:r of this hmtle 
fJ1Id iM C«Uurl Land Us11 Pll:m. 

Develcpmcnt of 1be road would provide public ar.c.oss to the beach alaag the ftOUEap of the HI' 
Santa. Barbara pitl()el'ty c:oasist1D1 with the public ~ and ncrc;ation poficic& of Article n aud 
the Caaslll Laad UIID Plan . 



.. .. JACKIE CAMPBELL 
C 0 Uflty (PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT 
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John Patton, Director 

SANTA BARBAR-\ COUNTY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO APPROVE AN APPEALABLE 

COASTAL DEVELOPMENTPERl\'IIT EXHIBIT NO. 10 

APPLICATION NO. 
APPLICANT: HT Santa Barbara 
DATE APPLICATION FILED: January 8, 1997 A-4-STB-97-122 
CASE NAME: Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa- Phase I (formerly the Hyatt Hotel) 
CASE NUlVIBER: 97-CDP-078 . 

Santa Barbara Club 

PREVIOUS DISCRETIONARY CASE NUMBER 86-DP-046 TEO 1 1 of 2 

SITE ADDRESS & ASSESSOR PARCEL NUMBER: The Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa 
(SBCR&S) access road is located on the south side of U.S. Highway 101 and the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, approximately 1 mile west of Winchester Canyon Road. The access road commences at 
Hollister A venue and runs along the northern property boundary of the Sandpiper Golf Course and the 
Mobil Ellwood Onshore Facility and continues across Bell Creek to the eastern property boundary of the 
HT Santa Barbara property (APNs 79-200-006 and 79-200-007). All access road improvements up to the 
eastern boundary of the HT Santa Barbara property are within County Road Right-of-Way. Phase I also 
involves work on HT Santa Barbara's property and will be permitted under a separate Land Use Permit 
97-LUS-158. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTIONS~I.ARY:. This permit authorizes Phase I SBCR&S components which 
are not located on HT Santa Barbara property (APNs 79-200-006 and 79-200-007). Work to complete 
Phase I on the HT Santa Barbara property is authorized under a separate Land Use Permit (91-LUS-185). 
The purpose of the access road is to serve the Santa Barbara Club Report & Spa which is subject to the 
conditions of Final Development Plan Permit (86-DP-046 TE01). This CDP authorizes the following 
components: relocating oil and gas pipelines, constructing the hotel entrance road including Sandpiper 
parking lot modifications, fencing of environmentally sensitive areas, installing temporary overhead 
electricity, constructing temporary erosion control facilities, clearing and grubbing road and cut fill areas 
that are not in environmentally sensitive areas (ESH), clearing cut and fill sites in ESH' s, constructing the 
Bell Canyon Creek bridge, installing retaining walls and drainage facilities, and implementing site 
restoration. 

SCHEDULED APPROVAL DATE: May 16, 1997 
The County of Santa Barbara intends to approve and issue an Appealable Coastal Development Permit 
(CDP) for development in the Coastal Zone. This permit follows the approval of a previous discretionary 
case. The County is required to provide a seven (7) day public comment period prior to the approval of this 
Appealable CDP. This public comment period shall commence on May 9, 1997 and shall end on May 16, 
1997. 

Interested parties who want to comment on this pending decision may submit written comments to the 
assigned planner at Santa Barbara County, Planning & Development, 123 E. Anapamu Street, Santa 
Barbara, CA, 93101, Attention: Jackie CampbelL Comments submitted after the close of the public 
comment period will not be accepted. 

123 East Anaparnu Street · Santa Barbara CA · 93101-2058 
Phone: (805) 568-2000 Fax: (805) 568-2030 



SBCR&S 
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The County's final approval of this project can onlv be appealed to the California Coastal Commission by 
the applicant, an aggrieved person, or any two members of the Coastal Commission (Coastal Act Sec. 
30603). The Coastal Commission 10 working day appeal period will commence on the day following 
their receipt of the County's Notice of Approval. An appeal must be filed with the Coastal Commission at 
89 South California St., Suite 200, Ventura, CA 93001. Please contact California Coastal Commission 
regarding the timing of the appeal period. The Coastal Development Permit will not be issued until the 
Coastal Commission's appeal period expires and if no appeal has been filed. For further information 
please contact, Jackie Campbell at 568-2076. 

TERMS OF APPEAL: This Coastal Development Permit is being issued for the project's access road. 
The scope of review of any appeal of this COP shall be limited to the following issues: 

(1) Whether this COP is consistent with the FDP approved by the Board of Supervisors (86-DP-046 
TEOl) on January 7, 1997. 

(2) Whether the conditions of approval required to be performed prior to commencement of the project's 
access road, maintenance building, 50 space parking lot and rough site grading have been complied 
with. 

MATERIAL REVIEW: Project plans will be available for public review at Planning and Development, 
123 E. Anapamu Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93101. 

GROIJNlEv_REV\WP\DP\86DP046\HYATT.NOT 

.. 
·' 



County of Santa Barbara 
Planning and Development 

Errata Sheet EXHIBIT NO. 11 

APPLICATION NO. 

Date: May 14, 1997 
A-4-STB-97-122 

To: [nterested Parties Santa Barbara Club 

From: Jackie Campbell, Planner 
Development Review Division 

Subject: Santa Barbara Club Resort and Spa Phase I 

The following minor corrections to notices recently distributed by Planning and Development for the Santa 
Barbara Club Resort and Spa • Phase I clarify the scope of what is appealable in the subject permit as shown 
below. All other terms of the notices remain in full force and effect and are unaffected by these changes. 

A. Santa Barbara County Planning and Development issued a Notice of Intent to Approve an Appealable 
Coastal Development Permit. Under the Section titled "TERMS OF APPEAL" the following corrections 
are hereby made: 

This Coastal Development Permit is being issued for the project's aeeess road, maiateaaaee e1:1ildiag, SQ 
spaee pariEiag lot aad ro1:1gh site gRdiag described above. The scope of review of any appeal of this CDP 
shall be limited to the following issues: 

(1) Whether this COP is consistent with the FDP approved by the Board of Supervisors (86-DP-046 
TEO!) on January 7, 1997. 

(2) Whether the conditions of approval required to be performed prior to commencement of the 
project!s aeeess read, maiateaaaee buileliag, SQ spaee parkiag lot aad roagk site graaiflg described 
above have been complied with. 

B. Santa Barbara County Planning and Development issued a Notice of Pending Decision/Intent to Issue an 
Appealable Coastal Development Permit (DRAFT). Under the Section titled "TERMS OF APPEAL:" the 
following corrections are hereby made: 

This CDP is being issued for the project's aeeess reaa, maiateaaeee e1:1ileiag, 5Q spaee ~arkiag let a.nel 
ret:tgk site graEiiRg described above. The scope of review of any appeal of this CDP shall be limited to the 
following issues: 

(1) Whether this COP is consistent with the FDP approved by the Board of Supervisors. 

(2) Whether the conditions of approval required to be performed prior to commencement of the 
project's aeeess roael, maiateaaaee e1:1ilaiag, SQ spaee ~arkiag let aael ra1:1gh site graEiieg described 
above have been complied with. 

dev _rev\wp\dp\86dp046\errata.doc 

123 East Anapamu Street · Santa Barbara CA · 93101·2058 
Phone: (805) 568-2000 Fa.'<: (805) 568-2030 



AFFIDAVIT OF POSTING NOTICE 
FOR 

APPROVAUINTENT TO ISSUE 

EXHIBIT NO. 12 

APPLICATION NO. 

A-4-STB-97-122 

A COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT Santa Barbara Club 

Case Number: 97-CDP-078 
Case Name: Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa Phase I 
Site Address: Located on the south side of U.S. Highway 101 ana the Southern Pacific· 

Railroad, approximately 1 mile west of Winchester Canyon Road. within the 

A.P.N: 

I. I, 

road right-of-way extending from Hollister Avenue on the east to the HT 
Santa Barbara property on the west, immediately north of the Sandpiper 
G·oli Course and the Mobil Ellwood Onshore Facility 
n/a (County road right-of-way) · 

Ttj~~U~CirP~P( Pt!_~er) 
Nlt1rJ!t1ube,l agent .fu( lt1 _fhfbt(ltt>O HEREBY CERTIFY: 

P t Name (Owner/Applicant) 

A That MaCJ Reic,hel posted the required notice for· 
(1/tlmf) 

the project identified above on M~1J2J l'i'fJ 

B. That the Notice was posted at a minimum of three (8) following on-site 
locations: (At least one Notice shall be visible from the street). 

1. SM4p;pt.r 6olf lDvY.St, eom~ 

2. NE. COrt1er- of ftt. Mobil faGilll-y 

C. That the Notice.will remain properly and con~uously posted for the 
required Appe¥ Period which begins upq~ ltr.ttpt fXrtbl- c:c.c. , and 
ends /D WD(Jcl(tj d4#.S . . · 

n. I CERTIFY under penalty of perjury that everything set out herein is true and 
correct. 

/()_ . , A 1t(IIM (j11)11p {Prljt(IJ-M~) 
Signature; ~ ~ 11J!11f wHr ~&:r6fn:t.· 

(Owner I Applicant) 

INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete and sign the above affidavit. The affidavit must be 
returned in pers011, faxed to 805·568-2030, 01' mailed to: County of Santa Barbara, Planning 
& Development Dept., 123 E. Anapamu Street, Santa Barbara. CA Prior to the end of the 
Appeal Period identified aboye. Failure to do eo will render the project approval NULL & 
VOID. 

F:rroup \clev .nv\wp\dp \86dp046'Jayad:ata.cloc 

em;c..hl. pos.w.l 5/16 /'11 "'1 k.riJfil\ (3,/t:,bons 



. 
!~E!TH Z.A.NDONA 
PO BOX 60021 
S.A.NT A BARBARA CA 93 ~ 60 

US FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE 

2493 PORTOLA RD #B 
VENTUR_., CA 93003 

UCSB HERBARIUM 
WAYNE FERREN 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
SANTA BARBARA CA 931 06 

CALIF COASTAL COMMISSION 

SUSAN FRIEND 
89 S CALIFORNIA ST #200 
VENTURA CA 93001 

RESEARCH ARCHAEOLOGIST 
DEPT OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
SANTA BARBARA CA 931 06 

SB METROPOLITAN TRANSIT DIST 
BRIAN LOEW/JOHN MURDOCH 
550 E COTA ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93103 

JAN SCHIENLE 
530 RICARDO 
SANTA BARBARA CA 931 09 

ALAN SELTZER 
COUNTY COUNSEL 
INTEROFFICE 

079-210-059 
CURRENT OCCUPANT 
7925 HOLLISTER AVE 
30LETA CA 93117 

JOHN 'v. STA~L 
p. 0 I BO>: 938 
LOS GUVCS .. U\ 9}4/tl 

~ROUP\DEV _REV\WP\DP\86DP046\CDPLAB.DOC 

.SIG LOKENSGARD 
1300 NORTH L ST #165 
LOMPOC CA 93436 

BRIAN TRAUTWEIN 
URBAN CREEKS COUNCIL 
5771 LEEDS LN 
GOLETA CA 93117 

KEN MARSHALL 
DUDEK INTERFACE 
621 CHAPAlA ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93101 

US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
REGULA TORY FIELD OFFICE 
2151 ALESSANDRO DR #225 
VENTURA CA 93001 

ENVIRONMENTAL DEFENSE CNTR 
MARK CHYTILLO 
906 GARDEN ST #2 
SANTA BARBARA CA 931 01 

NATHAN POST 
739 CALLE ·oE LOS AMIGOS 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93105 

079-200-002, 005 & 009 
PARSONS LOUIS 
PO BOX 57 
CARPINTERIA CA 93104 

079-200-005 
OCCUPANT 
8555 HWY 101 
GOLETA CA 93117 

JACKIE CAMPBELL 
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT 

INTEROFFICE 

RICHARD MONK 
HOLLISTER & BRACE 
1126 SANTA BARBARA ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93101 

PENFIELD & SMITH 
111 EAST VICTORIA ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93101 

PRICE POSTEL & PARMA 
BART CLEMONS 
200 E CARRILLO ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93101 

DAVID WASS 
115 BODEGA LAN #2 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93110 

TYNAN GROUP 
JOHN TYNAN 
2927 DE LAVINA ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93105 

BOB KEATS 
630 MIRAMONTE DR 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93109 

BARTON CLEMENS 079-200-06 
HT SANTA BARBARA INC 
200· E CARRILLO ST 
SANTA BARBARA CA 93101 

ARADON CORP 079-210-059 
PIPERS CORP 
1603 AVIATION BLVD 
REDONDO BEACH CA 90278 

MARY ANN SLUTZKY 
COUNTY COUNSEL 

INTEROFFICE 

EXHIBIT NO. 13 

APPLICATION NO. 

A-4-STB-97-122 

Santa Barbara Club 



Jgj 
Tynan Group 

Project Pwmzing ,znd Managemmt 

April 29, 1997 

Jennifer Scholl 
Planner 
Planning & Development Department 
123 East Anapamu Street 
Santa Barbara. CA 931 01 

RE: Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa 
Final Development Plan Condition 90 Compliance 

Dear 1 ennifer: 

EXHIBIT NO. 14 

APPLICATION NO. 

A-4-STB-97-122 

Santa Barbara Club 

1 of 2 

As you are well aware, in 1989 we made the commitment to maximize our use of local labor for 
work associated with what is now referred to as the Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa. This 
commitment was reconfirmed during the January 7, 1997 Board of Supervisors hearing. In that 
endeavor, we have sent the Santa Barbara Club Resort & Spa Phase I General Contractor bid 
package to five local firms. These firms are identified on the attached list. Based on preliminary 
discussions with some of the contractors, it was determined that a subcontractor who specializes 
in bridge construction may be necessary due to technical difficulties associated with the bridge 
slope, curve and taper. Based on these preliminary indications and in the interest of time, a copy 
of the bid package was also sent to bridge specialists MCM Construction. MCM has committed 
to using local labor to the maximum extent possible in the event that they are involved in the 
project. 

It is our intention that the submittal of this information will satisfy Phase I compliance for 
Condition 90. If you determine to the contrary, please notify Mary Reichel posthaste (567-5229). 

Enclosure 

cc: Tank 
file 

TynanGroup, Inc. · 2927 De Ia Vina Street, Santa Barbara. Caliromia 93105 · Office: (805) 898-0;67 Fax: (805) 898-9897 
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Mr. Rick Jackson 
Director, Business Development 
A. J. Diani Construction Co., Inc. 
295 North Blosser 
Santa Maria, CA 93456-0636 

Mr. Brian Larinan 
Project Manager 
Granite Construction Company 
5335 Debbie Lane 
Santa Barbara, CA 9 3160 

lVt:r. Jerry Burney 
A. Rasmussen, Inc. 
645 Hill Street, 
Nipomo, CA 93444 

lVt:r. Arthur R. Lash 
Lash Construction, Inc. 
721 Carpinteria Street 
Santa Barbara, CA 93103 

Nt:r. Bruce Sanchez 
C. Sanchez & Sons, Inc. 
1230 Mission Drive 
Solvang, CA 93464 

*Bridge Specialist 

Mr. James Carter I Stan Hiatt 
M. C. M. Construction 
6413 32nd Street 
North Highlands, CA 95660 

2 of 2 

Bidder List 

Rmstd04/25/97 le.pt, 



Jl"'~OfCONIIIVAIION 
'DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS 
J61 Wla' CIIUReH 111111'. P. 0. lOX f:D 
t.lNTA MAIUo_ UW'OIMIA .... _,,.,..,_ 

• 

April 8. 1987 

Miebael V'ie'ttone 
Peafield & Smith Enaineers Inc. 
P.O. Box 98 
Santa Barbara, CA 93102 

Re: Proposed Hyatt RecencY 
Reeort and Hotel 
Santa 8arbara County 

This office bas reviewed tbe Gradin• Plan you eubmi~ted with your 
letter date¢ March 27, 1987. Our records indicate that there are two 
abandoned vell• iu the protosed development •rea. These wells w•re 
abandoned in the 1930's and do not conform to the Division•• current 
abandonaent requirements. 

If nearby construc~ion vould prevent access to the wells in tne future. 
it vould be tlauired to upsrade tbQ well &bandonaents now for an extra 
marain of occupant safety and vbile disturbance to permanent structures 
vould be ainiaal. 

lf cons~ruc~io4 would no~ prevent future access to the wells. present 
reaorvoir conditioft8 are eueh that reabandonment at this time vou14 
appear unwarranted . 

Thil office MaY be contacted for •DY additional inforaation eoneerninJ 
the above-mentioned wells and •~•t be consulted prior to alterin& in 
any manner the ~ondltion of th••• wells. 

Yours trulY. 

f<P~~~ 
K. P. H11:nderson 
Deputy Supervisor 

KPll:ls 

EDelosurel 

EXHIBIT NO. 15 

APPLICATION NO. 

A-4-STB-97-122 

Santa Barbara Club 


